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t '. Td\ :. "£%$ÇtùàphQ\t io its various forto«, is

i< ^ifccoii to ooderetand. The first effect«
? of alsbhol are pjea»staWt», «sd tossany

jimna in ail rank* of life, iatensely* so j
. it is their favorito «eúfua^ !u*alMncpdM»ú-aaeosaír/g 'ar Virtu>L* wbMb \hty^Htift noW-tbev aire ready to eowpouud
for this OD« sin wíiioh i\ie] *rt é*vtà*\-
ly i no! i ncd to, by damning; {boa* f*»oy
have no mind to. The advanced effects
ou thc other band-when- mora) amok

. and self control are gone» «öd excited
- .animal passion reign* eopram«-afford a

grosser gratification to lewd fellows of
the baser sort. Besldestland mainly-
In both parties there is the er tl natur«,
or un rcnew ed man, at the bottom of all

« the mischief, prompting to self indul¬
gence sud stn ; aud on every side, all

.

aro».ud him there are epeeial tcmpiat ions,
"thick as leaves in .Vallsrubrosh," with
evil custom varnishing and toning down
tho whole. Man's evil nature originates
ami maintains a desire, tho gratification
of which pleases tho groéer sense j the

.'. all but* universal uso of the agent of the
evil, with the marvellous frcquoooy of
the extension of this to what is base
and sinful, gives a cloak of commonness
and conventionality, aud the result ie,
that tho whisperings of conscience, as
woll as the teachings of sad experience,
aie overborne and set at nought. The
young aro lured on by little and little,
all but imperceptibly thus wander fur¬
ther aud further from thc path of tem¬
perance and virtue; thc quicksand» >f

. sensuality lay fust bold of their palsied
limbs ; tho fiend binds them at hin will,
slowly but securely ; and, ero they are

aware, they have become the bond slaves
of in temporáneo. This is the consumma¬
tion ot Satan's favorite scheme for
thwartlug^Mun's redemption. By a lie
ho does it, ns of old decomposed hi*
fall. "It is good for fool (?), it is
pleasant to the eyes, and to he desirod
to make one wise." "Ye shall not surelydie." "Your eyes shall be opened, and
ye shall be as gods." It is his muster
piece of villainy; he slsys both bodyaud fool.

Subdivide the effects of alcohol, and
its power as a producer of crime becomes
very plain. First in moderate doio<>,
tho imagination is at once quickened
and let loose, tho animal propensities
aro roused, and self control is impaired.
This stato obviously disposes to indul¬
gence of lust, whether of a sensual or
covetous kind. It is favorable to un¬
cleanness and theft. In a larger dose
tho animal is moie roused still, reason
is perverted, if not actually injured ;-
moral perception and restraint fall low ;and, the power of control weakeningrapidly, thc mau is much at the mercyof the baser passions. Hence anger and
contention ; rioting and revenge ; as
sault;* und housebreakings ; nnd all

' premeditated villainy. When Bishopand his partner murdered thc Italian
boy, in order that they might sell his
body, it appeared in evidence that theyprepared thiimstlws fur thc task by a
plentiful libation of gin. The same
course is pursued by others, who engagein desperate criminal undertaking«. In¬
crease still tho dose. There all is more
untoward ; und the mun, beside himself,becomes moro and inoro dangerous-, so
long as thc bruin remains in any degreesubservient tu his sordid sense, or thc
muscles obedient to his wayward will.
Now he is ripe tor bloodshed aud mur¬
der. Thc tiger is not more savugo than
tho mun thus mude a monster. Nay, the
tiger is thc bettor creature of thc two»
inasmuch as he follows the instinct of
his peculiar nature, and in his suvogo-
ncss socks but to satisfy .1 troublesome
hunger, in tho way which to him seem"
perfectly legitimate Fora human beingtransformed by drunk tn debauch into ti

fiend, wo must look fur a truer analogue
than cutt bo found among thc beasts ol
prey. Ile ia, as tho law rates him,
"Yoluntaiius detnou"-by his own act
a devil.
The deed of violcnco pust, he niny

scarce remember it; and in one souse
he may bo said to havo ceased to be
responsible. But he cannot escape thc
guilt of haying induced, willfully and
wantonly, this brutal charge ; and, as
bax been well said, in this VÍOW drunk¬
enness may be itself rcgurded as a cap¬
ital crime
On the individua), the effect of vicious

alcoholic indulgence is disenso of tho
body, as wc have reen. Sooner or lalor
rt must Come. Intemperance ctnnnt
dwell in a suttnd frame; at least, it
never does. Disease of the mind, too,
is not far off. lt may bo delirium or

insanity, te»no rnvy or .co 11fl.-med ; or it
may stop sholl of that, resting nt senil«!
drivelling and childish lolly. Tho moral
scinto ¡ri b'uitted utid thfl botter part ol
Ullin sustain." bulli iletrada!inn and do¬
wny. Ultimately, tho mun beootuoa a

moral idiot. Tho monti principle is
nut only lessoned, but nbsolutoly ext in 01

-calen out an color \A by sold. The
soul is dying, ami if ginee rostrum not,
« ill soon bo detul-'forever.

Vos, tho power of alcohol, i-u vio»»
h'terrible. U* bursting ls like thut of
as ell j annihilating tho object snack,
am! in many TrugiuontS doullijg death
und destruction fur ond near.

T
yumtor, »j. C.

H Thia In.t it ntio»; iiccrporátcdln 184*. and
lib«relly by tb* 8Ut« oT W.rrU^I ia
I8«0, nff .r.t*. Uwudtfre «nd I>»y Pnpit« everyadra»! *g* lo acquire ft ' th o rruJ ¿ír'" sad aceoBsi
ptkduwt /e^acatton.' > It 'bas . ft -good .library,jObeenteht ;aftd Philosophical iApuntti, a»d
r»ltablft/>Wöcw t,f Ä)ni»*la, G.«.,.Colrif, «ad
Madala. " iwMftf pepi!» fn-m Hie dlflcr«ut
c^uulie* fn Maryjrfnd, it ha« uu ciiecstvo pa¬tronage^..^ ilie. Middle. .Southern »od Weiii tn
State*, 'tba 2*1 Annual *«r<ion upeos Sept. «lb.
V -vT> F-AOULTY< ©I- IIÍSTttUfcTJON.N. «.BROOKS, LL I)., Profesor Aooieot Lab-

.M.. Profc«»orof Muthematíe», *«.
Ma. LOUIS LAUKk, Trofeaioi of Gorman.
Mn. J. VAK H KU i tl, Profesor of Fuinjlug. ,

MADAM C. M. CUAFFE». Profeaaor ofFieneb. *
Misc C. M. GiLMKft, Mathematica and Urstory-Mus. M. LUCY, Dedie« Lottere aod Physi-oWy*.'-
Mus IMOGEN II. SIMMONS, Fianofaott Slag.
»: lng*
Maa. K. A. POLSTER, Piano and Guitar.
Maa. JULIET WORK. <VAN. Vocal Muaic.
For Catalogues or énf inforroatiou,addressN. C. BROOKS. LLP.. Pre»ld«nt.

A Book of 125 closely printed paget, latelyIstue4, contains n li*t of Ibo best American Ad¬
vertising M eil urne, giving the namer, circula¬
tions, and full partiouIîTraconcerning thc leadingLuily and Weekly Political und Fntuily News¬
papers, together with all there having largo cir¬
culations, published in tho interest of Religion,Agricultare, Li temi ure, AP.. AC. Every Adver¬
tiser, and every person who contémplalos be
coming such, «ill And this book of groat value
Mailed free to ROY address ou receipt of fifteen
cenia. CEO. P. ilOW DLL A CO., Publishers,No. 40 Park Row, New York.
The Pittsburg (Pa.) Lintier; in Baigne nf May29, 1870, »av« i "The firm nf (j. P. Bowell A Co.,

which Issues thin interfiling und valuable b»ok,ia the largest aud b«¿t Advertising Agency in the
United .States, and we CUM cheerfully recommend
it to Ibo attention of thnso who desire to nd vcr-
li-o their business scientifically and systemati¬cally in such ii way : that ii«, PO to secure the
largest amount of publicity for tho lenit expendi¬
ture of money."

KIDDER'S PASTILLES. JX.?"Ä
IO cents by mail. STOWELL A CO., Cbnrles-
town, Mass._?_
PSYCnOMANCY, FASCINATION OR SOCL-

C II MIM I N<!.-400 puges ; cloth. Tbls won¬
derful book hu? full instructions to enable the
reailer to fascinate either sex, or any animal, at
will. Meitnerium, Spiritualism, and hundred« of
otbor curious experimente. It can be obtained
by Pentling address with 10 conta postage, to T.
W. EVANS A CO., No. 41 South Eighth St.,
Philadelphia._
NEW MEDICAL PAMPHLET.-Seminal,Physical and Nervous Debility, its effects
and euro. Price 2.1 cent». Address SECRETARYMuseum of Anatomy, 618 Broadway, New York.

AVOID QUACKS.
A victim of early indiscretion, causing nervousdebility, premutaro dcoay, Ac, Imving tried in

vain every advcrti«ed remedy, has. discovered n
simple means of self-euro, which he will send
frau to bia fellow-pufferers.
Addross J. A. REEVES, 78 Nassau st., N. Y.

ACT JeVtitST PREMIUM fat
<P»J IIIPltoVIiD FAMILY

i; i ai ri
$12.50 clear profit per day. $75.00 per weok.

$300 per month ntnde BAhV by any LA nv or
OKNTI.KMA.V introducing this OIÎ.NUINB and Ont
ai.VAb OLD FAVOIIITK. Willi itt many new and
practical udditions, ranking tho most completecombination of valuable and useful improvements
ever effected in any ono mavhine. Tho embodi¬
ment of extreme simplicity, efficiency and utility,entirely different in model ar.d design from anylow priced mnohiuc. lt is Ibo most serviceable,elegant and reliable FAMILY .SF. WI NI» MACHINS
ever in vented, giv. s perfect satisfaction wherever
Introduced. Has received Cn Cn II MM. Stood tho
tost of 10 years, and is fully approved of by everyInmily who have them in ari:. Is noiseless, makesthe strong nuil beuuiiful EL'A&TIC LOCK .STITCH,wi:h wonderful rapidity and OKIIT.WNTV. Sews
anything a neodlo WILL UO TIIIIOIIOII. from tho
Hiic.n to tito thickest fabric, finn and neat, with
ease. Uses all kinds of silk or throad direct from
tho »por.l ; is improved with >ew aolf- action feed,spring tension, eolf gue cr, und uses thu udjuel.i-blo HTHAiOUT NKKDLK, perpendicular motion, with
powurful lover activai Possessos ALL the goodiiuuliiios of tho best high priced uiaohino con.
loused, without their complications OK PAC LT.-
'.'amples of sewing KKKT PURR on receipt of »tump.For certificates, Ac. sec DRKCItllTIVK P4.MPM.KTfyinailoJ fro'-*. A thorough practical sow'.ug ina.
jbine for family UKO-"Tribuno." A very strongind rel ¡able machine, nt u low price-"Standard.This beautiful sen lng machino is ono of tho most
ingenious pieces nf mechanism ever inventod.-
"Democrat," Un. Worth many times its cost tn
my family.-"N. Vi Weekly." It is quite
iew machin» with ¡ts many lalo improvements,md sews with astonishing cuse, rapidity and
leainrss.-"Rupuh ieun," N. Y. Singlo machines,
is sampler, roluntod with care, rmi VAMILY ITHK,villi everything coMPLRTK, sent to any part of
ho ennui ry pur express, parked in strong wooden
>ox, KiiKK, on receipt of price, $5 00. Snfo do
ivory of goods guaranteed. Forward cash byIROl'sTKItKII LKTTKIt, or P. 0. MOXKf 0«oVllr lit
Uir risk. Agents wanted, unile or (emulo, cvory-rhcre New pamphlets uouiuining exini liberalnducemonis. »ont KKP.K.
Address Family bowing M.xiliiuo Co., OOlce,iii Nuss.ni Streut, Now.Yolk,
Aug :;)-_ly
'ROMPT, HONORABLE, RELIABLE.A OHNTS WANTED ill every city, town midc\. 'village for thu largos!and most successful>oLL\lt HOUSE in ibu country-ONLY oNKndorsod by ibo leading Pupers und KxpreisJo.'s of the Unit'd States. Our .goods givemivcrsul sniisfaction, our premiums to AgouUannot bo excelled, ami our cheeks aro freo.--laving two houses-Heston and Chicago-ouruoilliics are unequaled, ami our business oxceods
n amount nil other oouocriis in this trndo oom-lined.
$tf SEND FOR CIRCULARS and FREE;Luuto

S. O. THOMPSON A Co.,.1« Federal Street. Boston, or
t' 15H ^lule Stree», Ctilcage.Aug Mt- l",

SUPKRINTENDENT'Ö OFFICE
íorlli Ráster» RáüroaO (onipany

(MIARLIiSTON, S.C, Aug 15, 1870,
c. i i fi ATTiixaToN Ol? TUM PUIUI LIC u reaper Ifu I ly onlled to tho following114DUCKD KATICH uf F ltKIO HP brdWeeg'h-irtcsfuti fthdStntlnns on tho WlLMtNtl'fONailAMNi'HE>Ti:it HAIL ROAD, to go into
ipurailoii OD thu '¿OtirAugust,
lo iiif'tcr-1st clo/s, $l.«15j '-'nd pli¡>3, 00o.¡

Uni chus, sOe.j ¿th elats, fi'io.;fill) Class, .ian.
fo Miyesvilfo, LjrnclibQrg, Tlmmonsvllie, Mar'¿

Blütl, Po Doo, Mai-ion-l .t a\aM*, $J.|il ¡ 2nd
0\ttm, tlüo-f 3rd elah», 75o.j 4lh
ola« , 50o ; ¿tit oUf$, Hilo,

In urdcr to sh<>W ilia bxlsnt nf (lils Itediiotlon,he following OLD RATt;.J aro i;ppwuded I
Po Sumter-IM vlnss.'fl PQ|'2nd olas», $1.40)SH cli>», $I.?Dj Uh elms, 75oj5lll Ola/Si Tn
Tu Ma>'esvl)l0i Lynchburg, TifnmonjrlMei Mai'sIBilff, l'u Doo, Marloo - Ui oUlÉ, ft1.7(1; 2ndChu», $ I el fl i :!-.| il"i». $|.|.',j Hitfl isr, 70«! ; ."db I'I»M, IA-.

B. H. BoLOMONHi Sup'l.Aug 21-1/

#|1 TITET AUB NOT A VTLK 0§|fi%Pà\HO^;ÙtHÏMtAir
'.' BadnofpoorBumi^i^^i ita. «md Itoíiua I4quora. doctor^ «VK*<L

»lid a weoteu^l tu lite**« »uo t*it^, ea lcd Cloutes'*
5 Appetisers," « JteatorecV' ito., thit lé» I toa
tippier ou to <Jrrmionnc»mul rum, but »to atino
Medicine, mada Croat tho Katjro RooU »nd
Jlorb* of Calilomla.lfroo from aUAlcoholic
BMmulAnta. T¡i'7»r 't"oOUEATBW)00
puniyifiBnndLii«u orvxNa pauv-
CIPI1B1 » perfect lU-uov.-.tor »nd Jnvlporator
oftUe Byatera, carrriasoa aUj^otsonoy» mUar,-ondxestoring tbbbloodto a healthy condition.
No person can t&kathwo BUtó^aeoprOiogto
JMOO will begtvçn tor »n inriu-uMoesw, pro»
log tho bone» aro not destroyed bf talaera!'

poisons or otber menms »aa t¡.o viu»l Q.y*asVa»ted beyond tho noint of impair* .TorInflammatory and Chronlo Ehou-
mutism, and G-out. Dy anopsia, or Indi*

- motion. Bufona» llomi tie nt. and Inter¬
mittent Fovorn, Dirn ono 3 of tho Blood,
JUivor, Kidneye, andBladder, three Bit-
tara boro been mott nucrr**ini. Such Pla«
osaea aro.caused by Vitiated Blood.-«¡la. h <

ii generally produeod by der»agexaeat of tba
Dleostiv© Crgtuu.
They Invigorate tba atomaeh, nnd et¡mulato

the torpid liver and bowel», walch tender then
ot unequalled etJKvry in etonmlng the blool ot
alUmpnritica, »nd lmpaxtú)^ nov ufo and vigor. »
to the whole system. : !

Pain in tho Bhmuderw, Coughs,Ti^hUKS or tao
Chest, DiaincM, Sour Btoawch, Bad Taste in
tho Mouth, Billions Attacks, Palpttatkmof the
Heart, Copious DiscUori{ei of Urine, Pain In
the radon* of tho Ktd-.ioys, ami 0, hundred other

Siluful symptoms which nto tbs oSsprlng» 01
lyspepsla, aro cured hy thoo Billers.
Clê»nsot)to Vitiated Blood wh-nocoryou find

itu impurities bursting through tho »Vin iii rila¬
ntes. Eruptions, or Bores; cWnaoit w.ien itia
foid, and your feelings will toll you when. Keen
the blood poro and tho health ot the »yatom. wiU

'^PIN, TAPE, and other WORMS, larking tr»
the system of so m*ny thousands, an» etfoctuaUy ,

destroyed and removed. '

For full dirccriona, read carefully tho circular
»round each boUlo, printed in four languages-
EngUsh, German, French, »od Spnnhh. I
J. WALKER,W de 54 Cummeroo ßtroet, N. T.
Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD A CO..

Snuortetfl and General Arrcn»«.
San Francisco, CaHforala, and SI ands* Com-

fêrsOLD^V ALXi DBTJOaiSTS ASD¡DEALERS.
.Aug 17 Sro

100 years n secret-
8*a- Cures os by tuagic-
&&m 1,000 perseus testify-
Bia» Pains, wounds, and sufferings

cease-

Physicians use and recommend
it-
85.00 pots ordered daily for
hospitals mid public institutions
ic ul! parts of the U. 8.

PHEBE
all Cuts, Burns Brul/cs, Sores, Ulcere
Canoera,'Sore Nipples, and Hr-ken Breast*
Chnpped Lips and Hands, Eruptions, Chil
blaine, Bites or Stings ol' Infect?, do.

Vçu A WONDERFUL CURE FOR PILES
Put up iu 50c. sizorf (and $1 pots for families.)All Druggists overywhoro sell it.

DOX'T BE ONE DAV
Without it in the House.

COSTA R'S"
Standard Preparations

ARR

"Costar'»" Rat, Kouch, &o. Kxtcrmtua-
tors.

"OoatarV (liquid) Bod Bug Exter.
"CosturV (only pure) Insect Powder.
"CoNturV (only suro remedy) Coin

boivent.
SOLD overywhero.

Ask for "COSTA lt's" (latta no oilier.)
$1, $3, ami $ ') sites, order from

COSTAR CO., 11 Howard St., N. Y.
GOODRICH, WINKMAN & CO.,

Wholesale Agents,wiARLmrox, & c.
May 4 ly

cori's

Military and Commercial
Academy,

M A Y IC S V ILL E, H. 0.
IN iHIS INSTITUTION HOYS and YOUNO

MEN »Ul bo thoroughly llltod forCULLEUE
nf BUSINESS.

In addition to Ancient atid Modern Languages,tho Scleucos and ordinary English Broncho«,
'special inttrtlOllou »ill bu gt veli.ill PENMAN
Billi», ROOK KEEIM.N'U. Hiutmsi Forms and
Account», itinl in Vooal Mudie
Tho l'rineipnl refer* with prldo and gratifica,

tit.n to his former pupils, who huvo taken highposition* in Collt'goor HuHUicss.
TUE FI ltAT SESSION beg Irm Ootobor 1st,omi olofoM February lóth.
l ili: SECOND SESSION begins February 16th,und clof* .Tuno .loin.
TERMS: $100 pur Soplón for Doord and

Tullian, invariably in advance.
Fronoh, (lermnu and Drawing extra.
For Ciroulurs mMi u.-*

CAPT. WILLIAM II. 0OIT.
Mayos vii le, S. C

REFEREES!
Rov. J. Lolghtoti Wilson, D. I)., Dr. J. A.

Maye«, Mayville, So. 0a.| (itu. W. ti. T.
I'rinoo, Cliura ir, S. C.; I'.ov J. ll. Mnek, Charles,
lon, S. C. ¡ Rev. O. W. |»elrlo< 1). D., Moutgont
»ry, Ala. ; Mcftm. lilaroling A Richardson,Sumter, S. C.
July20_? Hoot

Charlotte Female Institute,
Charlotte, No, Ca,

THE 13th ANNUAL 8ESSÏ0N OF

Kt hi* Inntuullan Coiniponcee tim aoth
of rieptu'nhor and uoutinueii until the
;Uill( .,1 Juno, 1S71.
An »4oomp,lisliod Corp» of Teachersbns been »niplnyed In all ilrivnohoa unuallytaught In First Cia*« Female Seminarios,' .

For ( i¡fular und Outuloguo áoi^alnlng fullnarliuuluru a» to tonns, Ao , nddrnss
"Hhv. R, BURWE LL A SON,'l^JQ-2,|,"l . Ql>arit.tt», N. C.

SITUATION WANTED.
Ay-mu indy, who cnn ofter tho boat rr for.

onoos, wtalics a sliuHtlon ns Tcnoher or
SonmsiiouR In a gontcol family tn tho Town of
>ntator, or In the country Adjugent. Addront
UU% ll. F. 0.. Chai lomon, ero ol' Mr. H. H.
timoor/1 »tating torulí una cohdillou*.
July 0.

OD« of the above Steamships vrill.leav» BALTI¬
MORE W^Wl^MINOTON every ; '

.

SA^T,;URJp Alf,
forming sRagnlar .*

IV JT2> Y LINE,
»nd the only authorisedthroughconnection with
Wilmington A Manchester Railroad.

COTTON" »nd ether Prodneo consigned to our
eora will ho «hipped to .BALTIMORE .bj first
Steamer*-.';/*..' \ ',. > .

i
,
FltEK OF .COMMISSION..

ÏTavfn* covered Wharves in WILMINGTON
and BA LTÍMOU B, goods can bo received 11 all
time* and .bo properly protected.

- A. B 6J1EPPERS0N A CO., Ag*u,.Nos. ll and 12 North Watot Street.
April 87 Wilmington, N. C.

Office Chief Engineer,
« a., COLUMBIA 4c AUGUSTA O, H.

COnPANT,
WILMINGTON, N. C., July 27th, 187t>.

Notice to Contractors.
Rented proposals will be received at this

Oiïico until 3lst August, proximo, for buildingthe extension ofthis road from Sumter to Colum¬
bia, including Qrad'ng, Trestle Work, Masonryand Bridges, or any portion of the work.

Specifications. Maps and Profiles oan bo soon
a'. thi6 office, where any information required
r. ill be given. Proposals will bo endorsed
"Proposais." . Tho Company reservo tho right
to rciooi ney bid.

JNO. C. WINDER,
Chief Engineer.Aug 10-St

April 20 6m

GEORGE S^COOK,
Fhotographic Artist,

281 KINO STREET,

ClIARLESTO Wt S. 0 .

ß&- ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF
GOOD Work dono at this Gallery, and Wnrrnut-
od to EXCEL._Apr» 20-6m

P. P. TOALE,
CHARLESTON, S. C. *

ILnrgcst and most complete *\
Manufactory of Doors, Sashes, f «c^*Blind», Mouldiugs, Ao., in the (Southern State». )

JSr Printed Price List Defies Competitlon.-tfe^
jar* Sond for one

ß?r* Sent Free on Application, -fî^April 0 ly

FAVXITÍOÍÍ HOTEL
CHARLESTON, S. C.

BOARD. PER DAY, $3.00.

IODT. Il AHILTON, MHB. H. L. BU1TKIIFIKLD,
Snporinterdcnt. Prnpriofr

NEW

BLACKSMITH SHOP,
On tho Cor. of SUMTER and ÜANAL-STá.

Where all kinds of Work in tho BlacksmithingI.ino will bo GnUhed in a workmanlike luunncr,ind at tho shortest possible notice
Thu undersigned feels conñdont, from a sonsoif bili experience, (In tho business for tho last

birty year*) that Itocangivo sntisfactlon, both
n prieos and In tho excoutlon of all work en-
rusted to him.

W. 0. 8TANSILL.
April 20 3m

Stasi»!*. IQllïxd»»
A IVI> DOOI13.

ROBERTSON BROTHERS
TTAVE lnontcd themselves on Main Street,ll near ,>o Depot, rfpd aro prepared to fur-iTsli In ordor,
IASÍ;, BLINDS, DOORS, OR OTHER WORK
n their Uno, in tho hot workmanship, and at?rices ns low ns ruoh things cnn bo ddlvored atiiimtcr from nbroud.
(.ive us your orders nnd sustain home Industry.July 20_:>m
HOSSK THbMPSON,

attorney and Counselor at Law,
tflloo »ext Door to' Blanking A Rlohnrdion,

West of Court House,
SuMTEn,S. C.

fe^-.WiUi VUACTIC IC in sil iho
lourts of the Third Judioiol Circuit, also, in thu
iiipretr.e Court at Charleston and Columbia.
.Inly 20

_

311>KR À"ND WINE MILLS
3F DIFFERENT SIZES AND OP THEMOST IMPH0VED MAKE,For snlo by

DAWSON, TEEL A HENNING,
mn and Hardware Morchnnts, and DoalersIn Agricultural Implement* of nil kinds,

Wilmington, N, C.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR. .

July iû Itu

Factor*' and ' -ÜomiiUssün lferçh<W**t
..CHARLESTON, S.'-O.

. Mnwh 3»
'
- :ly

PHONIX IKON

John F. Taylor & Co.
8CCCE9SOB8 TO CAmKRON * CO.

Engineers, Boiler-Makers, &c,
Noa. 4, 6, 8,-10 & 12 PRlTCHARDSt.

(NEAR THE DRY DOCK),
CHARLESTON) SO. CA*

Steam Engines and Boilers«
MARINE, STATIONARY A PORTABLE

Rice Trcshers, and Mills of
every description.

Shafting rallies and Gearing.
Iron Fronts for Buildings,

Castings of every kind
in Iron or Brass.

"We guarantee to furnish Engines
and Boilers ofas good qual¬

ity arid power, and at
as low rates as can

be had in
New York, Baltimore or Phila¬

delphia.
AOENTS FOR

JUDSON'S CELEBRATED GOV¬
ERNOR AND STOP VALVE,

which aro put on alt of our Engines.
April 20_lm_
Ph SCHUCKM AÑ N,

271 KING STREET,
' (OPPOSITE nasal, ST.,)

I SI F o ll T K II AND D EA Ll ll IS

BERLIN ZEPHYR WORSTED, KNITTINO
WOOL, EMBROIDERY PATTERNS,

FLOSS SILK, EMBROIDERY
6ILK, KNITTING AND

E.MnilOIDEUY
COTTON,

KNITTED WORSTED GOODS,
FRENCH CORSETS,

Also
LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS, BUTTONS

VELVETS, FRINGES, AC.
J^f AU ordors by mail will bo most carefullyattended to, and do.ilers will bo supplied at Now

York whnlosulo oriccs. '

April 20
"

_
Tm

B. JOHNSON & CO.
UMBRELLA MANUFACTURERS,

301 KING STREET,
Charleston, S. G.

AFULL n.Mortinontof UMBRELLAS AND
PARASOLS, always on band, better and

cheaper than any imported.
Wholesale & Retail.

-ALSO-
A largo assortment of WALKING CANES
Wo pay especial attontion to the mannfaoture

r

BUGGY UMBRELLAS,
which wo can furnish as low as any honso North
and of a bettor quality for tho PRICE.

April 20__. _6m.
JAMES AC£ËÏV7

DEALER IN

Fine Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
SPECTACLES, EVE GLASSES, FANCY ¡GOODS,

(fcc,
NO. 307 KING-ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.

J90- Watcho*, Clocks, and Jewelry Rcpnirod.April 20_Om
ESTABLISHED 1838,

DANIEL H. SXItGQX,
Furniture Warerooms,

IT«, 17? «e ITO KINO ST.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

PS?* Good* carefully packed.
April 20_»Jap.

DR. 8HALLCNQKRCIR-8
Fever and Ague
ANTIDOTE

Aiwa. * Jtop« tito Chille.
Thia Modieino hosbeen boforo thePab¬

ilo fifteen year», and is still aheftd of all
other known remedies. It dor« not purge,does not Bicken the stomach, is perfeotlysafo In any dose and und or all cironm«
?tañóos, and ts the only Medloine. thatwill
OURE IMMEDIATELYand permanently every form ot Forer

and Ague, beoausO lt ls a perfect Anti»
dot« to malaria.

Bold by til Druggists.
Ma>4* ' ly

HOUSBHOLBRBlBáBY
IT h aa been justly rom»tked>that the

IrtgejMV of tho pwple, cHHb*nU«3y «We «p.UfVràViv IiíUwp» with Ita ow» «eal whate***
it »ppro»*J. The repuUtion whioh a*rri»e« lu
searching teiti is eatablUhod «tí a flna fou o da¬
li on and anon Veaebft* the hoigb t of f»Yoí to
»ti lob it ia j a» tljr eetlüod. It ia «o with ,

n»l^ITSHÍS QUEENS DELIGHT.
Tba people approve,«ad physicians s»ocUoo,

its OM, becauao it poaaeaaei merit, and U what it
alma to be- *V .<

A HOUSEHOLD BLESSING TO
THE SICK. :

IT CUBES
It EA DACHES--Sick jHeadache, Herrón» Head-.,

aehe, Billons Headache, Neuralgia Headache,
Catarrh»! Headache, Dirtiness, Rush of Blood
to the Head, Founts*, Oppression of the Head,
¿ev
CATARRO.-This unpleasant disease, io all its

forme, soon cored.
SORE THROATS, Ac--Sore Throat*,

Hoarseness, Loss of Yolee, Weak Yole», all soon
cured.
DYSPEPSIA.-This disease always eared ta all

eases, In persona of all age* and occupations.
LrvBo CostPLAINTS, JAVMDIOBJ, do.-'These

complaints cured in ell case?.
Chronic Diarrhoea and all Chronic Dysentery,

ColioB, obstinate Costiveness.
Piusa.-Piles, Blind, Bleedfltg, or Ulcerated,

Painful, Itching, Barning, no matter how.long
existing, soon cored.
Kidney Disease, Diabetes, Gravel, Inconti¬

nence, Stoppage, Bright's Disease, kit cored.
MALES.-Their peculiar diseases soon cured.
FACE APPKOTIO«*.-Brown Spot«, Moth Blotch¬

es, Pimples, Blaok Specks, Red Patches, Burn¬
ing, Itching, Rush of blood to the Face, Cloasuca,
Bad Complexion, all soon and perfectly onrcd.

Abacesses, Scrofula, whoa on the Scalp, Throat,
internal or external, on the Tongue, Baok, Limbs
or anywhere, Sore and Swelled Legs, all perfect¬
ly curable.
SKIN DISEASES.-Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne,

Shingles, 8c»ly Eruption?, Watery Discharges,
Itching, burning, Cnronio Erysipelas, cored.
TOE ETES.-Inflamed »nd Itching, Scrofula,

Ac, on tho Eyes and Eyelids, cored.
GOITRE, 8WELLED NECK.-AU eases oared. Re¬

cent cases of Goitre cured.
Rheumatism, Chronic, Acute, Neuralgia,

Lameness, Swelled Joints, Inability to walk,
painful or passive, cured by the ase of

HEINITSII'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Tho afilióte I, nervous and debilitated, whose

sufferings have been protracted from hidden
causes, and whose casos require prompt treat
ment, nill find always a sure remedy in

HEINITSII'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Do you feel weak, debilitated, easily tired ?

Does a little extra exertion produco palpitationof the heart ? Does your Liver, or Urinary Or¬
gans, or your Kidneys, frequently get out of or¬
der ? Do you have spoils of abort breathing or
dy*popsla ? Are your Bowels constipated? Do
you hare spells of fainting or rushes of blood to
the head ? ls your motnory impaired? Is yourmind constantly dwelling on any subject? Do
you feel «lull, listless, moping, tired of company
or of life? If'yoo de, then your Liver and Stom
mach »re deranged,* and their aym pathetic action
upon the Bruin produces just suoh results, The
no oner you romovo tho causo, tho sooner yon will
be restored to a healthful and o thoughtful con¬
dition. Wo say-by all moans try a bottle, and
bo »ure you get
HEINITSII'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
None other Is genuine,

anywhere uad at
For sale by Druggists

1IEÏNITSHVS DRUG STORE,
COLUMBIA, S. 0.

July 27-

Old Carolina Bitters.
A Delightful Tonic.

WE TAKE GREAT PLEASURE IN OF¬
FERING TUE

OLD CAROLINA BITTERS
to the public They are compounded with great
oare, and contain some of tho best Tonics ia the
Pharmnoopla. As evidence of the superiority of
our BITTERS over all others, we have corti fl¬
eo tea from many of the leading physicians in our
Stato, who have prescribed them in their prac¬tice.

The Old Carolina Bitters
Will be found invaluable for

WANT OF APPETITE, GENERAL DEBIL¬
ITY, CHILLS AND FEVER' AND DYS¬
PEPSIA.

We do not offer our BITTERS ss a eura for alldiseases, but as an Aromatic Tonio, they have no
equal.
For sale by Druggist and Grocers everywhere.Principal Depot,
Goodrich, Wineman & Co,,

Importers of
CHOICE DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,Feb lo-ly Charleston, S. C.

PHOTO« RAP IIS,
AT REDUCED PRICKS.

JESSE H- B OLiL.ES'
FINE ART GALLERY, NORTH-EAST CORNER

Kl DB mut ni« rite t Streets,
CHARLESTON, S, 0.

PROCELAIN LIKENESSES
LIFE-SIZE ' PORTRAITS,

In Oil, Water, and Pattçl Color»,
Taken In the

HIGHEST PKItFKOTIONHOF, ART.
PHOTOGRAPHS

OF ALL KINDS AND SIZES.
r Feb 18-6m_j _

HENRY BISCHOFF & CO.
^WHOLESALE GROCERS

ANO DEALERS IN

Wines. Liquors, Segars,
TOBACCO. &C,

197 BAST BAY,
Charleston, 8. O.

n. BISCHOFF, f). WULBBRN, J. H. PIEPER.
April 20-«m.

OL ; AND ;LONDON

Oa^tal, Stwrr^
. ... -"vçi .-!\;*v.t(^-:' JVj/g i «.t

Eighteen Million nod Pour Jluudred
*

Thousand DoHaj»--ÍN COLD. -r

Invested io thc üoitcd States, Two Mit
lion» of DolUrs. .^^¿OOa.

: i,-.-". :"<y.V ¿rf¿£>*
Rïake io Sumter, taken itt' Cha ri os ton.?.

.. '.?.**"..?? ?«?..?.-....-.v >«. ?'

\ \'.Ttte«|A'1 ^ SK .: .-7 ..

Residences in tfo CtottniryIñeur-
yedai LOWBaUs. 4

Losses paid promptly in Charlos-
'.

.... tOBL.* \" - -

i .'?»!.<rtv: -#?».» -?*«?*te,
.

*-
?

On the payment of Ten Years

premiums in CASH, n perpet¬
ual policy will be issued.

'8fc»%r;»E INSURANCE tl
^vr-:^?5^ -

pio-VwiJ8.of.tbo receij "Bond De-

j posit1' ^ot| *js prepared to iisue.
. MR» or Endowment Pell?!«,

OS TUB MOST PAVORADLE TEBBJ

/2*AiVteei*i Millions of DoBtw
jin. Asset»,. perfect security iagrurtnU
to the insured ; while its ioûmeaw t

constantly increasing income ensblfj
to declaro liberal dividends. ] Thu
Policy in th ts Company is steadily
creasing in value, ats cost Wh\cfc<
creases vfUh every annual paymtot

CHAS. H.Ü0I3E,
S: .v Insurance Agéát,.

.', Sumter,&

Gompany,
MEMPHI S, T E N'N ESS EE.

ASSETS,' '-'"S;-'.' - - - Í826,m0i

JEFFERSON DAVIS, PRESIDENT.

Vf. J. WICKS, Firet VlcePreiUlont,. .

"

| J. T. PETTILL. Bcoond Vie«-PitrîtoLW. F. ROYLC, Secretary. | J. II. EDMONDSON, Gsntrst Af,col.

A doßnite p.ish surrender vahío is guaranteed on ni! policies Inpsed? by non-pajmeot of prto-Sum, which ninount will, nt the option of tho policy holder, bu poid him In OM bb on (ks »arrcedtttlhie policy, or lonncd to him nt'six per cent, intctcet to poy his future premium*, (hereby costita.log his policy in force for the full »mount.
With sufficient capital for ectire security, DO Life Insuranco Cowpony offers tupcrioridtia-Ugcs to tho Carolina.

All its profits aro dividoïl among its po'ley holders, in dividends, on tho contribution plis.Ko restrictions on trnrcl or résidence in the Untied States, Canada or Europe.All policies non forfeitable arter second year,'AU lotte*, paid promptly tn cash.

M. C. BUTLER,
GENERAL STATE AGENT, COLUMBIA, S. G.

June 15-3m

GOOCWS ^

THE BEST AND MOST ADJUSTIBLE TIE IN USE
FOR. BALING COTTON.

For Sale by DANCY, HYÍÍAN & CO., General Agents
142 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK»

Dealers and Planters Supplied in any quantity by
GREEN & WALSH*

Solo Agents for Sumter, and Clarendon County.
Aug 3-3m

SCHOOLBOOKS.
The undersigned bave recently published a

series of N HW PICTORIAL RF.ADER8 ANDSPELLERS, adaptad to tho tontea of beth sexesia tba family aa well as the school room. Theyhave been prepared by tb« Ko». Prof. J. L.
REYNOLDS, D. D., of the Sooth CarolinaUniversity. Tho aorlos eonslits of six volumos.
Reynold's New Pictorial Spoiler,.15e.Reynold's New Pictorial Primary Reader,.25c.Reynold's New Pictorial First Reader,.-10c.Reynold's New Pictorial Seeond Reader,.80c.li oyo old's New PioUrial Third Keador,...".. 80e.Reypold'a New Fourth Reader,.;.$1.25o.
SCHOOL HISTORY OF SOUTH CAROLINA.Told in a familiar style. Dy Professor JAMESWOOD DAVIDSON, A. M. Pri'co 90 cents.Prof. REYNOLDS' WRITING 300KS, lu a

ßorics ofnumbera-20 cents each.A SCHOOL REGISTER to last six months,-10c.
ATARLE BOOK for young children,-OOo.

por doa.
The above publications aro being extensivelyusod in this State, North Carolina, and Ooorgia,and wo are encouraged to go.on and publish awholei aeries of School I! ou ks in all departments.

Dufije & Chapman,
Pulfielter» and Jîooîctcïïers,

Co.LUMDIÀ, S. 0.
Also for «at« at th« SUMTER DOOK STORE.
April 20 Ora

"MONTHLY MAGAZINE,tSee Votlmri per Annum*
64 PAGES READING Î«AÍtER.

30 PAGES ADVERTISEMENTS,
WALKER, JSVÂN8 A COGSWELL,

D. WYATT AlicEN,
eHAJtlMlWM,».*.

Joly IS 1«

WOFFOBD COLLEGE
8PARTANBURG C. H.,

SO. CA.

F A C171» TY:
REV. A. M. SniPP, D. D., Prcsidsat ul

Professor .Venial and JIvrn I Sek nee.. J
DAVID J)L'A'CAN, A. M., Professor Aids

Langnaus and Literatare.
REV. WJIITKFOOKD SMITH, D.D., Trek*

English Literature.
WARKEN DU PRE, A. M., Profesior »sb»

Science.
JAS. II. CARLISLE, A. M., Professor Ml**

matios.
REV. A. II. LESTER, A. M., Profesior fWMJ

and Biblical Literature.
Tbo Preparatory School, undor the itscfil^

supervision of tho Faculty, J DO. IT. SlUVt,
A. D., Principal.

Divinity School-Rev. A. M. Skipp, r». D

Rev. Whitefoord Smith, D. D.; Uti. 1

Lester, A. M.
The first Session of tho Sixteenth CoÜejrit)

Yonr begins on tho first Mondsy In 0«obs
1860, tho sooond Session begins on tba Ant Met-

day in January, IMO.
The eourse of studies and th« standard »

scholarship remain unchanged, bat tbs FsflW
DOW admit irrogular students or thofs fie f""

to pursuo particular studies only.
Tito Sebooll also open st tb« sams Ito^e-s

Tuition per year, in Collogs Clnrse», j"*?
oontlngent fee, $5i in Specie, or lu «quiri*1»»
Curronoy. ,

Tuition por yonr, in Preparatory Sehool,U«Iu»
¡og contingent fcc, $ 11 in currency. .H
Bills payablo ono half ia odranee. B»»Ni (J|

Month, from $10 lo Ila in cirreney. fl
For further particulars addroii H

A. M. 8UIVP, ?n»U»» M
Afay 19_- B

St. Joseph's Acadeinyl
ootiDucTsn sf ra« 'BB

Sisters of Our Lady of Mercy, J
SUMTER, S. 0. Jj

Jfj± THE Collegial« Brereliai[¿¡¡Miff^FlMt Class rnatit.ito. will ba MW« BJ
ykgmm°n tho ist of sept««»*'. A r WÊ
^?flVattendanee h requoited In «*"<mm

*mpr flwllltate tb« progrois «nd t^nma

lent ef tho classes. Tho now MIMW
pacióos and elegantly flnlshod, ibrolrtt"¿¿BBJ
omuodatlons for ono bandrod bosrww. JBBM
xtonsivo grounds and plairas sro .ll,P!Mu'TJfl|
lr exereiae, and young ladles *>V w*LH
istruoied in English Mathematic,
nn, Mösle, Drawing, Painting, Ao.,Ae- l/WJJflJ
ealthy, air pura, water good, «nd tarma "~JM
bio. For particulars apply to the S"P«rllS¡BB
t. Josoph'a Academy, Sumter, er to In,''jflR
oross of the Sisters of Moroy, Ch»»ffM,¿B|
111 ondeavor to moot the pressure ot in« VMrm

NOT. 10 H


